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LINENS!
Wc have received new linens from Belfast, Barnslcy, Duntcrmlinc, Lisle,

Brussels, Ghent, Silesia, Bohemia. Wc have, ransacked all Europe for linens,

and have a variety of both fabric and finish that could not lw gatheied in the
American market. The goods aits fresh, too. That's important ; for linens

bought in Niw York may be several years old, and you know starched linens

do not improve by age. The dressings used by the manufacturers is not so de-

structive as starch ; but it does injure tfie fabric in time. Wc have another

advantage in prices. Wc gain the importer's profit.

Tho result is we get the best linens in the world, iu tins best possible condi-

tion, and for the least money anybody can get them for. Wc cau give you

the importers' profit, and still have enough left.

Now it is proper for to consider that somebody else may 1ms doing the same

thing, and afford the very same advantages. So, ir you please, whatever yon

wish to buy get samples of it from us and from others, and compare.

Or buy our goods, if you like ; and if you can .do as well elsewhere, bring

ours back. This is rather a brave challenge ; for, you know nobody wants

remnants.

The linens now in are sheeting, pillow, bolster and shii ting linens, towels,

towclings, doilies, napkins, table cloths and table linens.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

IIVI.ICK. KOW1.KS Jl HiritST! (

lercM Tailoring; Department !

KLKliANT STYLES IX COAT1NCS.

ELEtSANT STYLES IX PAN'TAI.OONlNliS.

FINE BLACK CLOTHS AND CASSIMBRES,

In the MfwlOli'lir.il'! KnlHli uinl Kivnrli M:tkH. Klo;ran1 A4Horlmiit el

LIGHT WEIGHT COATINGS AND SUITINGS

FOR THE HOT SEASON.

WiTcMiwPirullyusksilri.il. II wmlo not lit orplea-- ou, tin- - money will hi- - ivliiriu-il- .

Ilelot TiiiuiiilugsiWil in all Clothing liiil nl WmUiuii finplow'il only. Prfes
Ifiiarantri'il to I hi us low as I lie ery loitct.

Arcw Assortment of Summer Underwear,

Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts, Plain Lisle and Fancy Linlo Hosiery,

Fancy and Plain Necktiea and Sc-arf- all at. Lowest Prices.

:o:

GIVLER, BOWERS .& HURST,
25 EAST KINti STREET,

ACU1C M.MAKKS TOIIN A.CIIAIil.KS.
:o:
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KLECANT STYLES IK SUIT1NI1S.

LANCASTER, PA.

TOIIN KOTII.

&d CO..

CHAitl.l'.S, .lOlIN Ut) I'll.

SURE APPETISER.

vs.

AT

VSIVAJj JJiSTKVMKNTS.

rimi:
IALB1U;CHT PIANOS

At' Cheapest, because they
Jl. 11EKU, Agent.

So. s Orange Street,
lant-iister- ,

or amount, filer
Wrile W.T.SOULK

suilp 111., lorcir-nl-ir- a.

iii;BUyil

ALL KINDS

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
AT TIIK OLD UKLlAUfiK STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.

SILK DEPARTMENT. Srwi-Ia- l Iiiiliiwini'iiN Jlliu-- ami C'oloivil Silks.
The IHiKSS UOODS DKFAItTMKNT const mtly being ami piici

maikiUl7wn proninto quick nal'.
VOUUNINO !OODS DKPAKTMK.VI ' oompli'lo In nil IN
CAUPKTINOS.QUKENSWAKKAND ULASfeWAltK linineliie :.!.! at Very

J"W
DOMESTIC DKPAKTMENTiuisiinvn'.pil iiiqifuitliyawl quality, nrol gooil.. In all the

ilcpaitiiirntri gnaruntewl lie what I hey solit lor.
Call ami kcc ns. .

M. MAIIKS, A.

KITTKKS.

T

MUOX JllTTJ:ilS.

TRON ItlTTKKS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIC.

UtuN WTTKltS are highly loconmienileil lor ilfacascs requiring Jn certain :n.il elll-ele- nt

tonic; copcclally

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTKKMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It onriehesllmblooil, strengthens thi; muscles sonl gives now life the nerves. It acts
IlkiMiehafm the digestive organs, removing ily.speplicj .symptoms, inch as Taxiing Ihc
Jf'iMHl, JSelchitu, Jlcat tn the lletrtbnrn,l: The only Iron Preparation that will
not ulackcii the teeth cr give Soltl liy all ilrugglhts. Write lor tlm A ISC Itook,
Hl. el tisprul anl amusing rvAiUns: sent free.

BROWN C&EMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Salo at OOH BAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 Queen
street, Lancaster.

MIS V1H.I.AX

AKGAINS ATB

FLINN & WILLSON'S
-- IN-

LAWN MOEES,
Which will cut on" nails. Machine nanintocil.

IUK CAUUIAO.ES. WATEU COOI.EUS, KEKKItJEUATOIlS EXPIIE-.- S WAUuXS, C

yUET,ABDKN HOSE, WAUE, ISUCKKTS, KUOOMS, In.-- .

Pliimliing, Has Fitting, Tin Roeling ami Snouting Sprriallies.
-- KstiiiialPK hirnlsiipil on application.

152 NOBTTI QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

UKOCEUIES.

WINKS AND MOIIOKS
TUK AT

K1XU WALT'S.
Also best Coffees, Teas ami Susar. Call at

lebia-iyi- i
'-

- ao king st.

N. LEWIN, M. IX, 1ns removed his olliee
troin 217 West King street No. II South

Office hours from 7 to'.ia. in.
and irom to ana to n. in. !" 3in.l
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FROM STEP TO STEP

Or, Tho Mysterious Letter. .

1'roni tlio Uerinan or Ernnt I'rltzo.
Transl.it'il ter ihu IXTiauonscEii.

Contlntioil.
VII.

To ascend four flights of stairs in order
to find a place in which to rest the weary
head in peace, was a matter of rare occur-
rence at the period of which wc speak.
But the penury that Hies companionship,
the labor that could there avail itself of
the last rays of daylight, even then sought
refuge under the roof, and the thirst for
learning that loves to abandon itself to
dream of wisdom in the noiseless solitude
chose rather to undergo the fatigue of
mounting the many steps, than to have
these precious visions disturbed by the
tumult of the busy world below.

It was a union of these motives that im-

pelled the sou ofllofiath Markliu to take
up his quarters in the house of a worthy
tailorcss His limited income which ad
mittcd of no gieat outlay, and the perfect
quiet leiguing iu these elevated apart-
ments, tin ned the balance in their favor.
Oswald Mark 1 in was a young man whoso
lilc had hitherto glklotl along in the apa-
thetic quietude that marks a ripe age, the
cares entailed by poverty had robbed him
of ail cjspaeity for the glad enjoyment of
life, peculiar to youth.. His blood had
never throbbed with the fitful pulse of
youthful desiic, but liowed on in regular
and calm obedience to his firm decided will.
If tlieio was one emotion that prevailed
over another in his mind, it was the ever-glowi-

ambition, that steadily directed
his gaze above, and bid him reckon, with
the full assurance of hope upon attaining
at no distant day, to a distinguished posi-
tion in the service of Ilia st.'.te. His abili
ties fully ju-tifi- this hope, but exper-
ience proves that promotion docs not
always attend deseil, for we often see the
stupid and ignorant, scarcely possessed of
the necessary supcrlicial culture, rise by
the inllucne.e of numerous and powerful
relatives, to a height they can maintain
only by the help of others. O.iw.ild Mark-
liu depended upon no f.ivoiitism of this
kind for reaching the goal of his ambition
but upon his intellectual power and his
iron industry. Ho resembled his father
in the spirit of sclf-sacrili- by which he
had put chased this ability to stand alone,
but lie did not, like the former, disguise
this self renunciation under the mask of
pedantic sternness. Oswald's demeanor
was frank and genial, a fresh, pure and
proud spirit Hashed Irom his line, daik
eyes. His whole- outwaid appearance
stamped him the son of his father, yet, by
a singnlar freak of natuic, the traces of
his maternal descent were equally marked.
He was pale and meagic; the fulness of
outline that case and abundance bestow
upon the youthful foini weie wanting in
him. His paleness even had a sickly cast,
since, in his unbridled ambition he had
tasked Ids powers far beyond their power
to endure.

For, determined to show what an
spirit could accomplish, he

had paid no attention to the warnings of
exhausted natiue, in periods of moment-
ary exhaustion, the result of his close ap
plication.

It was about the hour of noon when a
loud knock at the door aroused Oswald
from a fit of scientific abstraction. lie lis-

tened iu surprise. His solitude had never
been cheered by an occasional visitor, and
he wondered at this unusual request for
admittance. Without responding to il,
he again turned his attention to his books.
The knockwas upeated and the third time
with evident impatience. Then, leaving
his writing table he advanced to the door
to admit the stormy intruder. But befose
he reached the thrcshhoM it was Hung
open, and he saw befoie. him a man, who,
for an instant gazed at him in supreme as-

tonishment, then entered the room, hasti-
ly closing the door."- - Oswald observed him
with wondeiing eyes. The Granger's ex-

tol ior was unmistakeably noble, jet Os-

wald in a piroxysm of haughty su; prise,
olfeivd no friendly gieeting, but stood
candy cicct, and fixing hiselcarglar.ee
questioningly upon his visitor as if wailing
loran explanation of his unexpected pre-
sence.

He knew not that his whole depot tmcul,
foi m, cast of feature and prondly bin no

head, bespoke him a true Haidck, the ver-

itable image of this intruder, on his priva-
cy, who now spoke hastily, and with a
siight bow, " My name is Haidck that
will suflice to say why I am here."

Oswald looked' at him steadily, ami d

with a gesture of denial : " Your
name is by no means sufficient for that,
may I beg you to be more explicit."

" Do you wish to affront mo in advance
young man ?" retoitcd the counsellor,
with kindly cat ncstness.

" Oll'end !" lcpealed Oswald, wouder-ingl- y..

i

"I should think Hie name Haidck ought
to be enough to introduce me. as a relative,
a cousin.'

A psmuili ? A cousin of mine ? Sir,
von appear to be laboring under a mis
take. 1 am the l.v student Marklni Irom
Nonnenbeig.

" Tho fact of our lelationship needs Yio

confirmation ; my first glimpse of you
banished all doubt. You do not belie the
race of the Haidek't. in your poisonal ap-

peal aucc."
Oswald stepped back in peiplexity,

stroking the hair fiom his forehead with
a puzzled air ; he failed to comprehend
the scene, then regaining his natural

he invited his visitor to lake a
seat upon Che sofa.

" Your whole manner convinces mo
that you wish to know nothiug of your
father's cousin," said the counsellor, iu a
tone of ironical regret.

'By heaven I 1 knew nothing of you,
sir," said Oswald witii emphasis.

' Good ; I understand that you know-nothin- g

of mo," interrupted the state
counsellor, excitedly, " but you do know
that the lady to whom you paid a visit
several weeks ago, that this lady was Frau
von Haidck."

Oswald made a got me of despairing
ga.ing before him with a va-

cant and abstracted air, but in r few min-
utes he recovered presence of mind, and
the power of rciieeting upon this incom-
prehensible speech, with dignified calm-
ness. " Homo great mistake, prevails
here, without doubt," ho said with sim-
plicity. I never went to see a dying lady

to pay her a visit." '

" But then I fail to comprehend who
the person could have been : you seem to
.be in such singular ignorance of your fam
ily connections."

"On my honor, I know nothing of any
family relations," broke iu Oswald with
warmth.

"Then your father must never have
spoken to you of his own mother, and that
she was, by biith, a Von Ilaidck-Bohnhau-se- n

?"
Oswald started up in visible sui prise,

a slight Hush spread over his pale counte-
nance, but his voice rang clear and firm as
he said : " My father never spoke of his

mKHkMwt--A ittwdc
mother, he merely told us that he had
early been left an orphan, and that he had
stood alone in the world for many long
years."

''It was like him," murmured the state
counsellor, helplessly revolving the matter
iu his thoughts ; " indeed, my young
friend, it was just like your father, and I
should have honored his wishes, and not
have allowed myself to oppose his views
in regard to this matter, had not our un-

cle's will lcquired that your father should
fumish proofs to justify him in appearing
as co-he- ir of this uncle, who was a brother
of your father's mother."

Oswald testified neither joy nor interest
iu the matter. His icy coolness must have
vexed .the state counsellor to the soul.
This irritation appeared in the tone with
which he. added : "Did you never read
our advertisement to that effect iu the
Official Gazette?"

" I have not read the Gazette since I
reside hero, " was the reply, iu the same
old measured tone.

" You appear not to take .the least in-t- ci

est in the intelligence that you belong
to our family, " said the counsellor, adopt
ing a toue of cold politeness.

" I fear that I dare not accord belief .to
the information. "

"Upon my honor, sir, youaro so strongly
in person a scion of .the Haidcks, and so
strongly in disposition your father's son,
that no doubt can exist in regard to it. "

"You are perhaps still in error, not-
withstanding. "

"Inquire of your father, inform him that
his old uncle, his Excellency the Privy-counslI- or

von Haidck, died lately, ap-
pointing him codicir, as the son of his
sister Mcta, whose married name was
Markliu. "

"Your order shall be obeyed, yet I
promise myself few favorable results, "
said Oswald, with unrullled composure.

" My youug sir, your indifference begins
to be offensive. "

"In spite ofall the discoid that may have
insinuated itself into our family concerns,
there still remains the bonds of relation-
ship, and I presumed that I might dare to
hope for a friendly reception of my ad-

vances."
"That would certainly have been the

case, if you had not previously, by your
assertion, that Iliad visited a lady upon
her dying bed, infused a great distrust
into my mind, as to your subsequent rev-
elations. According to what I now know,
I might infer from this assertion, the ac-

cusation of having exposed myself to the

' On my honor no one thought of that,"
returned the state counsellor, with honest
zeal.

What then could be the object of such
a visit to a lady at the point of dsath ? I
shall in this view of the case, doubt and
reject all possibility of relationship, until
my father':: will forces mc to acknowledge
the same."

The state counsellor surveyed the in-

trepid young man, with wrathful eyes,
but repressing his anger with great

ho replied " as you will." Then
after an uncomfortable "pause, ho con-
tinued; "It is to be hoped that your
father's self-wi- ll may not go so far, as, in
overstrained consistency, to make hi in
deny his descent from Ids own mother,
the acknowledgement of which will give
him a claim to a most valuable inheritance.
He whom he was justified iu avoiding is'
dead ; ho will probably have already
learned this from a letter, that was sent to
him, and that according to all appoarance
ho has returned, but this is rendered
doubtful, by your declaration that you
were not the person who returned this let-

ter. I cannot comprehend why wc should
not clasp hands in friendship, and thus
bridge over a chasm that was torn open by
the guilt of the dead."

"It docs not become me to judge in this
matter, I know of nothing in my father's
life that can throw any light upon already
accomplished facts."

"It is unheard of I it is indeed unheard
of!" exclaimed the state counsellor.
"Suielv every man in the intimacy of a
happy family circle opens his heart, and
shares with its members the joys and sor-
rows of the p:ist, especially if he has borua
them like a hero."

" It is scarcely in my father's nature to
act the heio, I must appear to you as the
most unbelieving of nam, but your revela-
tions do not agree with the circumstances
of which I am iu a condition to judge."

" I have done what was incumbent on
me," interrupted the state counsellor, im-

patiently ; " if my efforts arc thwarted, I
must throw the blame of future family
dissensions upon tire shoulders of those
who so obstinately refuse to reoognize my
good intentions."

" You will oblige mc if you will explain
your reasons for placiug so much weight
upon the visit to a sick lady," said Os-

wald, returning with great persistence to
the strange introduction to their conver-
sation.

The state counsellor rose in visible dis-
comfort. "Let us defer a further cxplana
tion at pioncnt, my young friend. Since
we have expressed ourselves so bluntly
upon certain matters something offensive
might lie in what I should have to ex-

plain. I should, in truth, scarcely know
how to chose the words iu which to tell
you plainly what had previously occurred
to give occasion for this visit, 'so much,
howcvci, you may Know, that the circum-
stances fully justify all that has hap
pencil,"

" Surely no dishonorable motives could
have prevailed in the mysterious visit."

" No, it could have taken place only by
the special invitation of our sainted
aunt.'

"Then it is sufficient for mo to declare
and show that I had never heard the name
of your aunt ?"

" (Juite sufficient, quite evident ! Let
the matter rest until your father's reply
can operate decisively,."

"Pardon me my honor is horc con-

cerned. Should my father refuso-t- e ac
knowledge relationship with you, this visit
would remain unexplained, and a shade of
suspicion might rest upon mo that would
probably deepen into a stain upon my
reputation."

"In that case, ways and means will, I
hope, be given to throw light upon this
darkness ! Will you bow to a decision
that must destroy forever our' family
bond ? Will you, after reviewing all the
facts, again reject the hand, Which, in full
conviction of your worth, I oiler to you as
a pledge of friendly intercourse ?"

Oswald did not reply at once. The cx- -
pressiou of his eye, was frame and clear as
he fixed it seemingly upon the far dis-
tance, and a gleam of light played over his
broad forehead. Then ho spoke : " I am
the son of my father. If he has substantial
reasons for withdrawing from the distin-
guished circle, to which ho belonged, only
through his mother, these reasons will re-

main in full force for mc. His pres-
ent position was evidently brought about
by some "life experience, he limited his
plans for the future, and concluded a du-

rable alliance with fate, when the illusions
of youth hail been dispelled. Such is my
my judgment at present, since, to my sur-mis- e.

this revelation of my father's earlier
condition has been made to mo. What ho
has been to us, his family, must bind ns
forever in an inviolable covenant. May
heaven preserve me from the ingratitude
of disturbing my father, oven by the

thought that he could swerve from his
principles ! Let this be the answer to
your questions."

The counsellor, deeply moved, offered
his hand. "Let us part under the im-

pression of yonr last words. Explanation
is often difficult between people of delicate
feelings, when the mind has reached a
ccrtaiu point of excitement ; for us every
explanation is impossible to-da- y, there-
fore I bid you adieu." He laid a visiting
card upon the table, wrote . his address
upon the back of it, aud hastily left the
room.

The young man remained standing, mo
tionless, and in no enviable condition of
mind. He felt himself suddenly terrified
out of his usual quietude and cast upon a
heaving sea of thought, destitute of helm
or compass. Whilst his mind was busyiug
itself with inexplicable anxiety in the rev-

elations that presented his father's past
life in a most extraordinary light his fancy
was weaving beautiful, visions of a splendid
future, and his imagination kept evolving
from his inmost consciousness, creations
that far exceeded the limits of reasonable
probability. The silent pressure of his nar-
row limited existence was removed, for-
tune began to dawn upon him though with
a mere glimmer of hope. He abandoned
himself to dreams that, again and again,
led him back to the question of what
might have been the motives that had in-

duced his father to forsake an exalted po-
sition iu life, and to exchaugc it for an
humble and retired existence.

Wearied out by this inward excitement,
he finally sat down to write to his father :
" My dear father, if I should disturb your
mind in any way by this fcttcr, it is not by
my free will, but through a decree of fate
that has appointed mc mediator in a won-
derful and doubtful matter. At the in-
stance of a certain State Counsellor Von
Haidck-Bohnhansc- u, I have undertaken
the duty of revealing to you, that it only
needs your simple declaration to entitle
you to all the rights of a co-he- ir of his ex-
cellency, the deceased 1'rivy Counsellor,
Von Haidck-Bohnhausc- n. I disputed the
possibility of your being the banished
nephew of the deceased ; but was obliged
to promise the slate counsellor to question
you, without circumlocution unou the sub
ject. Should you prefer sending your
declaration directly to that gentleman,
the accompany visiting caul will, in-

form you minutely of his address. It is
beyond my power to tell how deeply I was
agitated by the explanation that has made
mo acquainted with the circumstances of
your earlier life. In the meantime I shall
confine my ideas to the actual facts, lying
within the limits of my experience, so that
I may not become lost in the l.tbyiinth of
perplexing suppositions. I am still ignor
ant of what may have happened to
estrange you from this family circle. My
astonishment at the intelligence, at first
passed all bounds, and only my pride the
pride of the citizen opposed to that of the
nobleman regulated my deportment, so
that my waverings between doubt aud
satisfaction, my suspense between fear
and joy, did not betray themselves. I be-
lieve that I bore myself worthily. Now the
paroxysm or worldlincss is past aud I have
come out victor fiom the stunt struggle
with ambitious pride, I think I can divine
what your decision will be, aud t assure
you of my full acquiescence, if the events
of your youth impel yon even now to
shrink from any intercourse with 'the
family of your mother. Your son is in
every respect the son of his fattier."

If Oswald Markliu had had the least in-
timation of the causes that had led to the
search for the man, who, under his mask
had obtained a portion of the inheritance
fiom the dying Lady von Haidck, his
angry excitement would have known no
limit ; ns it was ho was scarcely satisfied
with the partial light ho had obtained upon
the subject from the revelations of the
state counsellor. The latter returned to
his home under the influence of contradic-
tory emotions. He took the first oppor-
tunity of ileclai ing to his brothers that
their penetration had led them entirely
astray in their combinations with regard
to the missing money ami the extraordinary
visit. "That is still questionable," said
Max vexed ly, "Only let ns ptove to the
cunning lterr Oswald Markliu that he
must have been here iu spite of his asser-
tion to the contrary. Our sainted aunt
avened in her dying moments that she had
learned to know him. Jean introduced an
unknown and nameless gentleman into the
presence of our sainted aunt. Well and
good, let us confront the servant Jean
With our young cousin lljjrr Oswald Mark-ti- n.

"You have given mo a good idea,"
heio interrupted the state counsellor,
eagerly. " Our cousin is so decided a typo
of our race, that both tlio servant and the
I'Vanlciii companion must have been
struck with tlio resemblance. "

" Good; bring both before the bar. once
more, " said Ivttno, jestingly.

lean appeared, together, with Frauleiii
Halm.

" Did you see the gentleman who un-
ceremoniously, and without announcing
his name, made a visit to our aunt, Frau-lci- n

llahn'.'" demanded Kuno, impetu-
ously.

" Yes, " replied the iady with decision.
" Could you describe him ? and would

yon recognize him again ? "
"On the spot 1 His light hair would dis

tinguish him sufficiently. '
"His light colored hair?" repeated

the state counsellor, in surprise. "Was
the gentleman fair'.'"

"A decided blond" said the lady
vivaciously. " Very fair, his crisp fair
hair surrounded his face like a glory,"
affirmed the servant Jean.

Both were permitted to withdraw.
" That determines the matter my dear
brothers, for Ilerr Oswald Markliu lias
dark hair, very dark eyes, and a narrow,
pate, face. lie is a true scion of the race
von Haidck, and in our family the blondes
arc not represented. I beg yon for the
future to direct your judgments according-
ly, " said the state counsellor.

GO to It. H. Cochran's Dnif; Store, 137 North
Queen street, lor --1r.. 'rcrn'.A- - AV

Dfiei. Eor brivhlnoi ami durability of
color,are uncaualftd. Color from i to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Trice. l."
cents.

A Significant Fact.
Tlie cheapest medicine In use ia Thomas'

OH, because so very lililn et It is re-
quired to etrect a cure, for ci imp, diphtheria,
and diseases or the luni and timut, whether
liMid ter bathing the chest or tin oat, lor taking
internally or inhaling, it is a mati-lilcs- s com-
pound, lor sale at II. 11. Cochran's Drugstore,
i:ti North I'uccn street. " .

The Hound Unloosed.
Clias. Thompson, i'ranklln Street, Iluir.do,

says: "1 have suffered for a long time with
constipation, and tried almost every pursra-tiv- c

advertised, but only resulting in tempo-
rary relie I, and atter 'constipation still inon:
aggravated.' I was told about your Spring
lllo33om and tried II. I can now say I am cured
and though some months liavo chtpscd, still
remain so. 1 elMli. however, always keep some
on hand til ca-- e of old compiu'.ut returning."
Price no cents. Kor pale at II. I!. Cochran's
Drugstore, 137 North (juceu street.

JJUVJSLJbUS.

ANCASTKU WATVI1KS!J;
In ul! the New Styles et

GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

AUGUSTUS RIIOADS, Jeweler.
Sl IC:Lst King Street, Lancaster, I a.

TitAwimiix'.E at vi.oruiKR.S'
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One of the Sights of Philadelphia.

Our immense building, extending from Market to Filbert streets, with, its piles

of goods, its wonderful business system aad its constant throngs of customers, is one

of the sights of Philadelphia, and every stranger who comes to the city should visit
our establishment, if from curiosity alone.

The object of the present card is to cnumorato the different departments so as to
give our out-of-to- patrons some idea of the immense stock we carry of legitimate

dry goods.

1.

Silks, Satins,.Velvets, eto.
2.

Foreign Novelty Dress Goods.
3.

Solid Color Dress Goods.
4.

Cashmeres and Beiges.
6.

Black Dress Goods.
6.

Hosiery and Underwear.
7.

Clothes and Cassimeres.
8.

Kid and Fabric Gloves.
9.

Men's FurnishiDg Goods.
lO.

Parasols and Umbrellas.
H.

Upholstery.
12.

Housekeeping Linens.
13.

' Muslins and Sheetings.
14.

Flannels.
15.

Lawns, Chintzes, Calicoes, &c.
16.

Fancy Goods.
17.

White Goods.

out-of-to- custmero should send for a specimen copy of the Journal for
the Household, an illustrated paper published iu their interest.

STRAWBRIDGE

Market Street to Filbert,

PHILADELPHIA.
I'LVMitvuis

cxn IIOLIKU MOTH I'KOOF FEL.T.

are

mi-rin-k

I 15UYKRSM

t

MattiTfis $10.00

Wool " ftOOtolJ,
" " 6

to 20

lied 30 to

and Pillows Order.
f.

r
Call ami see my nssortmfiit anil be oon-Tinc- eil

fact that my an- - all right.

a

ItegtMlng ami Repairing at short notice.

1SH KAST STRKKT,

Over

CHINA It ULASSWAKk.

line

Decorated Chamlter

Ot Designs ana Shapes at
tpJtWES A I.L,

AT

IS KINU STKIiliT.

oottva.

Every

& CLOTHIER.STKAWBRllX-.-

18.
Hamburg

19.
Laces Made-u-p Lace Goods.

20.
Ribbons. .

21.
LadieV, Misses' & Children's Wraps.

Ladies' Suits.
23.

Children's Suite.
24.

Boys' Clothing.
25.

Muslin Underwear.

Corsets.
27.

Ladies' Skirts.

, . . Shawls.
' 29.

Infants' Outfits.
30.

' "Gcssnmor
31.

Art Noodle Work Matojjals.
32.

Fringe?, Gimps, etc.
33.

Buttons Notions.
34.

Lining 'Materials.

& CLOTHIER,

Iff. . Cor. ffiightli St.,

sin'1'i.rjss.

Tyi"A;N VIIANVKI.IKK.

oruNimi 1QV21

VOAL.

p It. MAKTIK,

Wholesale ami Jtctall Dealer in allkln.li
LUM COAL.

WYanl: No. 430 anil
aliove Lemon. LincuHtir. n.'Hy.l

TOHO &
:;r.O Noun! WATER ST., Lancmitor, Vm.t

Wholesale anil Dealers In

AND GOAL.
Connection With, tbe Telephonic Kxefcange.

branch Office : 3 CHNTUK SO.II A UK.

t tel.2S.lyil

Ill TO

RETLLY & KELLER

MOOD, CLEAN FAMILY
Farmers ami other in et Superior

Slauuru wilt Unit it to uit to call.
Yanl, HaiTlsbiirjj l'llco. )

Olllce.90&KaiitChCHtniitHtrcct.i al7-t- t
.!!-- rr
MHiTKLH.

VOW OI'EX SPItECUKK HOUSK.-O- N
Xl Kuropron, plan. Uooins lor
liilirs ami Ocntlemen. Entrance at 27
North Duko stnt-t-. ami Turtle
Lobster Salail. Oysters in Every Style ami all

et the Season. We ftolicit the
patronage et the public. Ii:uy7-t!i- l

HOUSE.

Ii:taml 115 SOUTH KIOHTII bTUKKT ( lielow
Cheitnut), l'a.

On the European julan. Meals at ull at
niixlcruti; rati- -. Koenis. 50c., 75c. ami 41 per
l:iy. Hotel all night.

, A11KL MlSHLEi: & CO., Prop's,
Formerly of Mlshlcr House, Heading,

llAIIRT STKWART. SnpL,
Formerly of the St. Atlantic Ctt

tlllJ't'lMl

THE CARBOLIZED PROOF FELT
SAVKS THOUSANDS OF DOM.AUS KVKUY YKAIt KV lKSTICOYlNC MOTH.

ONLY SIX CKNTS A YAKD.

Do not fail loser tin; iiuwt M AtJNlfc'lCKNT CIIANDKI.IKU tliat has rvrr I. en prniluriilin this country. All invili'il to call ami . It.
A,c,'Irt,. COI'l'Kli ZINC IJATJITUIW just recoivnl ami lor ia)r to the tra.lrat the lowest pm-ox- .

A lot el KHlvanlc.l ami plain ISATn ItOII.KUSat rrilucril
FOUIi THOUSAND POUNDS OF

WATER STEAM ETXTUliKS
FOIt SAI.K TO TIIK TltADE AT I'HU.ADKI.PIIIA I'UICKS.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos.ll, & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

laprt thl

M1I.Ta1SKKY

1S81
OF

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
TIIK FINKST COOI1S, LATEST STYI.KS AND LOWEST THICKS FOIJ

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS Al RMS.
AKo, the Latest Siirinpr Styles of DUESSTKlMMINCS.r.UTTONS AND FltlNCKS, at

M. A. I0UGRWS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH

MVKNITVHto.

V KUS11

HEINITSH
SELLS

Hair from to $40

Husk LSOto

Woven Wire Mattress Irom 1V.0U

Spring 7

Bolsters Made to

or the prices

Picture Framing Specialty.

HEINITSH,
KINO

anS-Cm- China Hall.

AH
-- KC01SAfEDWAKK

CHINA HALL.

Warn,

, New

TO SUIT

. HIGH & MARTIN,
VAST

Embroideries.

and

22.

26.

28.

.

Waterproofs.

and

et
KKU. AND

North Water l'.lnee
atreeta

WILEY.
Itetall

LUMBER
No.

COAL,
want

their vantage

Dining
No.

Clam Soup.

tlic'DcllcacIrs

MISULER (fonncrlyClareiulon.)

PHILADELPHIA,
hours,

open

the Pa.
Cliilr,

MOTH

AND

prii-es- .

GAS, AND

13

QUEEN STREET,

Iiistopcni'ilaflnc


